
tUBUflnKD KVr.RY WEDJfnSDAY, BT

'. "W. R. DUNN.
AnwA... WW ftnMFITCH IB dunhlbb nuiiiuiu,

ELM ST1EET, TI0SE8T A, Pi.

TKKMS, 2.00 YEAR.
Ha Subscriptions received tor shorter

iMtrlod Utan three months,
rWMmtulimH solicited from all parts

ennntry, No nMItt will be Uken of
vneayinnua oomtnnnientlons.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOITESTA LODGE
Jfo. 309,

'I. O.of O. jF.
-- TBRTfl every Friday evening, at 7

IY1 tf stock, In the Hall formerly occupied

: th.aood tcmpiars

i. T. T.ATIMER. Seo'v. 27-- tt

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

l O. IT- -
EKTS at Odd Fellows' Ixk1o Rnoui,

IM virv Tuesday evening, at T o'clock.
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J. K. BLAINE, C.

J. H. FONES, R. 8. SI.

Dr. 3. K. Blaine,
"VFFICK and reildonoe opposite the
J Lawrence llouso. J moo days Wednes

days ainltlaturuays. au-i- i.

M XX lis V. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Im ttrttt. . TIOiTESTA. PA

i i W. f. Merciuiou,
AT LAW, cor. Elm and

ATTORNEY Tionesta, Pa. I liave
uwUtMl myself with Hon. A. R. Rich
mond, of Meadvllle, Pa., in the practice of I

law in Forest t.xuuiy. tu-- ij

F.W.Hays,
AT LAW, and NoTAVATTORXBYReynold Hukill a. j.

laloak, Maneoa HI., Oil City, Pa. y

. KIM BAB. V. B. BBILBT.

KIXXRAM A 8MILRY,
I AAfceraaya at Law, - rrankllu, Pa

In the waKral Court of
A aano-o- . Crawford. Forest, and adtoin- -

aceouulies. SO-l- y

CEJ1TRAL HOUSE,
TONM!CR . AQJIEW .BLOCK. L
A3 A.Kiw. I'roorietor. Thia ia a new
kouae. and hat lust baan fitted up for the
AAniinnltioii of the nublic. A portion

W the psUonaga of the publio ia solicited.
y

I " . Lawrerce House,
rrVsfTSKSTA. PA.. WILLIAM LAW- -

' aVTlKXCK. PuorRiKTOB. Thit house
la eantrallv located. Everything new and

' iwau furaiKhed aunenor accotunutaa- -

rtnam and atrial attention iriven to KUasta.
Yaaatablat and Fruits of all kinds served

' 'matkeir season, iauiple room for Com--

i aarelal Agents.

FOH.EST HOUSE,
VARNKR PBorniKrof. OppositeSA. House. Tlonasta, Pa. Just

seated. Everything new and cloon and
The boat ef liquors kept constantly

' kml A norllou of the ntiblio patron- -

mm la reanaatfullr solicited.

, Tionesta House.
T. T.ATrMEfl Lessee. Elm St. Tie- -o. nu. Pa., at the mouthoi tkecreeK,

Mr. L. has thorouichlv renovated trio
. TImhis Hnusn. and it com- -

lately. All who natronl.e him will be
wall a'nterUlnsd at reasonable rates. 37 ly

Erriplre Hotel.
minoin'K. lA. II. EW"ALd.Pbopik- -

L tor. Tills house Is centrally
lies been thoroughly reliUatl and now
Wm.i. ma irnoil a tikbla and beds as anv Ho
tal in the oil regions. Transient only $i.0C
oer day. 2i-0- m

C B. Weber's Hotel,
C. Il.WERER.TYLKKfUWRrtll.PA. new brick hotel

.and will lie hanpy to entertain all his old
euatoniors, ana any naniuur 01 nww imva.

. Uood accommodations for guests, anr) ex- -

aellent stab inz. w arn.

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
"DHYS1CIAS AND SUROEOK, whohaa
1 had fifteen years' exporienue in a largo
nod successful prai'tlne, will attend all
Proresslonal Calls. Office in his Drug and
Grocery Store, located iu 'i'ldioute. near
Vidioute Uouae.
r IT niS 8TORE WILL BE FOUND

' . A full" assorUiiont of Medicines, Liquors
. Tobacco, Cigara, Stationery. Glass. PaiuU.

Oils, Cutlery, all or me nesi quainy,
will ba anlil'at reaionable rates.

DR. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced
'- - Physician and Drucilat from New York.

Las eharne of the Stare. All prescriptions
ifiut up accurately.

m. a. BiV. o. r. rix. N s- - tsu-T-.

if A T, PARK a CO.,

r Coraersf Elm 4 Walnut Sta. Tionesta.

- Qank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposit.
' (PoUeettaat made on all th Principal points
j N of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

i D. "W. CLARK,
c (OMMnaSIOIIBB'S CLBBK, t'OBBSTCO., TA.)

J115AIL ESTATE AGENT.
0USE8 and Txita for Sale and REN'T

Wild Lands for Sale.

I have sunerior (kcilities for aacertaining
tie OAodltion of taxes angl tx deeds, Ac,

,amd aia thsrefore qualiiiod to act intulli-anliy-

agent of those living at a Us-lane- e.

owning lands in the County.
Oflioe CotnmiMaoaers liootu, Court

Jlouaa, TMaeata. ra.
P. W. CLARK.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS I

ADJOINING the Tionesta House, at the
Creek. The tablet

and room are new, and everything ke4 in
order. To lovers of the game a cordial
Invitation is extended to ooine and play
in tiie new room.
637 tf O. T. LATIMER, Lessee,

" I
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WM. F. BLUM,
BIj AOltSMITH

AND
ly

WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner of Churoh and Elm Streets,

TIOISTESTA, r 3?V.
This all work InMmXat their sh-p- s to give satisfaction.

Uuular attention gtveu to

IIOKSE-SIIOEIX- G,

niv them atrial, and yon will not ly.

It.

BUCRSBIITH AND WACOM SHOP.

mills iimlnralimed have opened a first- -

X class blacksmith and Wagon Hhop, In
the Robert shop, opposite tna uurai
House. A1J work in either Jine promptly
ationded to, and satisfaction guaranteed.

23 ly 1 SVKARS II. W- - HOBr.IlTS.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
op?ned In Hie RolerU KuildlnffopJCST tlm Rural House. The under

alined ! prepared to do all kinds of work
in hi line in the best style and on short
notice. i t -

NEW irAltNESH
Riuv i r. Krtao on lisnil a nno asson-- I

net it of Cotiihs. Brushes. Harness
Oll, Whips and Saddles. Harnoss of all
kinds maoa 10 ortier anu cmwi; m inn
cheapest. Remember the nnme and pla.e

w. him. iioom. niiuuniK,
8Z-l- y Opposite Rural House, lionestn.

H. C. HARLIN,
Merchant Tailor,
TN The Iiawrence Ituildinfr, over Super- -
X. lor Lumljert'o. Store. The best slock
Went corojtautlV on hand, and mado up In
the best manner and ncwc.it styles. ll-l- y

JlltS. C. TI. 1IEATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tjonesta, Pa.

HEATH haa recently moved toMRS. place lor the purpose of mooting
wantwhloli the latliea ot tne towu ana

county have for a lontr time known, iiihi
of havina; a dressmaker of experience
amoiic; them. I am prepared to make an
kind of drcsso In tne latest stylos, ami
Ktiarautee satisrm-tion- . stamping tor orniu-in- s

and embroidery done in the best man
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
ia a tair 'rial. rtesKteiK-- on vvmcr ntreei.
in the bouse formerly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. .

Frank ItobblitM,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SCCTEHSOR TO UKJJIO.)

Pictures In ever v at yle of the art. Viows
of the oil reelona for sale or taken to or
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.

.SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De--
pat. Oil City. Pa. 20-- lf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

II. M VTRIITi
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa,,
CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

Pleturea Uken In all the latest styles
the art 2tf--U

NEW JEWELRY STORE

In Xloaestq,'

M. SMITH,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

At SUPERIOR STORE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A Lage and Superior Stook of

WatoUoai,

Clooka,

Jovrelry,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ftfR. RMITIT haa fine machinery for
11 making all part of a watch or .clock
that may be missiug or broken. Ha war-
rants all his work. The patronage of the
citizens of forest County is moM respect-
fully solicited. AH he asks is a fair trial.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cent to Geo.
41 Park Row. N. Y..

for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adveriefng. 18 ft

T10NESTA, PA.,

AGNES H&VILUHQ'SIRIDE.

AffitU Ilaviland came walking slow.
down the straggling, lt prin-

cipal street of the new Western vil
lage one warm heptemoer aay, ncr
hands full of letters and papers. The
dry good clerks and the druggiets had
kept a sharp lookout lor tne nutter ui
her blue ruueiin, ana came ca'URMy to
the dour in time for a bow and a smile.
The editor of the Waneta New, who
did more than the brain worK of hit
journal, on the contrary, kept careful
ly out of sight, lest ne siiouiu ue seen
,J . . ... IM- - I. - A

in his Shirt Sleeves, wiuie ne got,
pawing vision of a fair face and sun-

ny brown cUrls, under a broad hat.
Younir Dr. nadden mane nuouie

inquiries concerning Mrs. xtavjiaun t
health since her last attack, in the
vain hope of eliciting some roptora
that would justity his immediate at'
tendance.

It might have been very well forhu
suit if he bad : but mamma was "much
better than usual, thank you, and he
was obliged to let her paes on home
ward alone.

The sun was still high in the west
ern ky hehiud her, gilding the waters
of a beautiful broad river. Aggie
lingered on the long bridge, looking
at the sky and water, the shaded banks

, . , , i ii. ; i.ua Wir meadows oeyonti, out quicB- -

ened ber steps when she perceived that
Melissa I5nggs was making signals to
ber from the lront Hit.

"Aggie, your ma is just in a peck of
half bushelal said Miss liriggj- - as
Agnes drew near, "bhesgot a gal
vunic dispatch for vour pa. and he's
un to the iruit furm.

. a . iAgnes rau up to the uower-Doraere- a

walk, aud hurried into the sitting
room, where her mother, a nervous in
valid, sat, excited and troubled, with
the telegram in her had.

"Agnes, howan we get word right
away to your father 7 Here is a rues-fcag- e

from Mr. Smith for him to be in
New York by Friday, without fail.
tgpie, the whole suit depends upon his
being there,"

"Don't be troubled, mamma; we

can find plenty of ways," baid. Aggie,
smiling brightly, caking the dispatch,
while her mother leaned back 'U.t at)
air of reliuf, as if she bad handed over
all responsibility with the paper., for
Agues had learned self-relian- as her
mother lost it.

"Iwet me see; papa went up wkh
Martin and the peach boxes and ex- -

pouts Ut cafee back by the Joues Set
tlement btag.

"And that doesu't come down until
Thursday night," said Mrs. Haviland,
worryiug again. "Agnes, your father
is full of notions. The loss of that
suit would be mote than twenty farms
iu the baud Kidge!

"The fruit farm is a pretty good no
tion, though," said Agnes, brightly.
"I ll tell you what 1 think, mamma
it will be better to go after him my
self then there will be no mistake."
"It is twelve miles through the woods"

objected Mrs. Uavilund
"Only three or four miles of forest,

mamma; and I shall bo &bcre before
uight.

"But I shall be uneasy about you.
Haven't I heard somethig bad about
the people up that wav T"

"I iruess not," laughed Aggie. "Now,
mother, don't worry about ruel As if
I couldn't ride up to the farm and
back with papa, in time fur the truiu
in the morning."

So it was settled, and Aggie ran out
to the siaoles to have the horses sad
died. Melifsa Brings following.

"What's up. Aggie T" queried the
damsel.

"I am going after father," replied
the.

"Who's gofo' along?"
"No ono."
"I wouldn't do it for nothin' in this

liviu' world!" cried Melissa. "The
horse thieves'll ketch vou !"

"I guess not, said Agues, with in
difference.

"Why, Aggie, you sua n t do it.
They killed a peddler up there 0ua
for his money.

"Melissa, isn't that what you call
'bogle story ? "

"No, sir-eel- " chimed in Billy, the
stable-boy- ; "the stage driver always
carries pistols.

" Well, J've got to go, at any rate,'
the. said, turning toward the house
"and don't either of you tell. Utese
stories to mother for anything."

Mr. Haviland waa engaged in liti
Ration which might leave him a roil
lionaire ot the possessor of very mod
erate means. In anticipation of tbe
latter result, be prudently resolved to
lay the foundation for another fortune
bought western lands an J engaged in
various enterprises.

The Sand Kidge region extends over
miles ot country, cutisisting or wooded
sandy ridges, with Intervening marshes
and occasional opeuiDgr. Game of all
sorts was peutiful, but the soil was sup
posed to be worthless aud the inhab
itacts were bdieved to be there for the

u
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. . i .,
purpose ot harboring Dorse-inieve- s

and sharing their profits.
In one of these sheltered openings

Mr. Haviland had built a cottage,
planted acres of small fruits and a
peach orchard now just coming into
bearing, placing all under the charge
of a trusty man in his employ.

His western interests demanded long
and freoueot absences from home, and,
having fallen in love with western life
he had, in the last year, duiii a pretty
house, and 'brought bis family to
Waneta. I

Had Agnes Haviland understood
the character of part of her route, she
would tave looked long tor a messen
ger before the would have undertaken
the ride) but the gave vary nine
thought to the horse-thie- f stories, hur-

ried on her trim riding habit of navy
blue, perched her little plumed cap
over the feathery brown curls with
their glint of gold, and gathered up
ber long skirt to hasten down stairs,
but, on second thought turned back
and took from her drawer a little toy
of a pocket-pisto- l with which Bbe

sometimes amused herself in firing at
a mark. ; ..!.':"In a few moments she was canter-
ing down tbe Carriuge-way- , on her
spirited iron-gra- leading her father's
glossy chestnut by the bridle, Melissa
Briggs protesting to the last.

"Have vou stole a hoss? Ooin' to
run him off into Iniianny ?" The
speaker was old Capt. Billings, and
Aggie dashed on, laughing.

For a time the ride was delightful.
Over smooth roads, past cultivated
farms, the horses dashedon abreast,
seeming to grow more spirited aud am
bitious lor the chase aenjst tne green
country in the golden autumn air.. ;

But now the dwellings were less and
less fpeauent. and by the tune she
reached the belts of timber she cou
fessed to hersolf a fueling of nervous
ness. The sun was getting low, ant)
the forest road .looked; lonely.. t?he
traversed about two miles ot tbe woods,
when the horses sprang aside, startled
by the sutldeu apparition of two men,
muddy and rough looking, wttn guns.

Aggie's heart gave a great leap, and
thoroughly frightened, she urged on
the horses at a flying pace; but ne
men ouly ruised their hats, one of
them with easy grace, the other bow
iug with all the grace of a Fieuch
man.

"Ouly hupliirs," thought Agnes,
ashamed of her cowardice,

"By Jove! Fernand! who would
have expected suajIi a vision as that
in this wilderness? Bhe must be bound
for the plantation we came upon this
morning.

"No doubt, tnon. onu.
"Those were vicious looking scotin

drels we saw stealing through the
timber a while ago. Suppose we sirike
aciots here and see that she passes the
creek safely.

" Wiz all my heart," respondpd mon

sieur.
Coming to the little stream, Agnes

stopped to let the horses dnuk. It
was a pretty place : the shallow water
clear and limpid, the banks covered
with a close undergrowth ot bushes, a
blaze of cardinal flowers iu the marshy
tsUu.

Tired by rapid riding, she rested" a
few minutes, leaning over to watch the
tiny fish darting here and there, quite
gpoonscious of the figure
lurking behiud a tree near by, and
hiddeu by the bushes.

"Ha'u't you stole a hoss, miss?"
jtggio started, almost expecting to see
Capt. Billings, but beholding a most
villainous looking individual instead.
"Looks powerfully like it,' he contin-
ued,, passing his arm through tho
chestnut's bridle-reij- i and grasping the
other.
- "You are mistaken, sir," said Agnes,
quietly, "I am on my way to my lath-
er's farm,"

"Cau't - believe you, my beauty.
Reckon I'll have to set you down yer
and take tbe bosses."

"You will do uo such thiugl" cried
Agnes, roused and feerless now, in the
face of real danger. "Let go my
bridle or I'll fire on you 1" drawing
her little revolver. '

"Law J" said the raau, with a grin,
confident that she would not fire with-

out further warnicg.
"I shall not hesitate if you don't

drop that bridle I" she taid, taking
aim. But the words were scarcely
spoken when her arm was seized wu'h
au ion grip, and another wicked face
leered up at her.

"Let go, you coward !" cried she.
"Pritty good grit," said Le. "Bill,

I reckon wo'Jl take the gal along with
the beasts." ' "

Then a chill like death came over
her.

There was a sudden rush through
the underbrush, and Agnes' captor
felt a pistol barrel pressed to bis tem-

ple.
"Let go your hold, this instant, you

villain 1" enmmauded its owner; aud
let go he did, not daring to stir ; the
other turned to flee, but found him- -

sas

$2 PER ANNUM.

self covered by Paul Fcrnand's rifle.
"Stop my plaUant f'rieud," taid

monsieur, and he complied.
Then Agnes disengaged the haltT

strans. anil the fellows were secured to
the neighboring trepa, in spile of their
protestations that it was only a little
Hike they didn't mean uothiuc. The
Frenchman remained to guard the
prisouera, and the haoddome young
hunter galloped on with Agnes to the
farm-bouse- . Mr. Ilaviiand ana a
boms of farm hands hurried back
to the scene of ndventuie, only to find
poor Monsieur Fernand overwhelmed
with chagrin, the prisoners gone,, and
the unfortunate naturalist securely

und in their stead. A paper was
eft fastened to a tree, bearing the

classic inscription. "Ketch a wcezel
asleep!"

"JJcy did vissle, two, three, tunes,
laid rporifiieur. "Hey tey dey haf unc
dog sotneveres, but while 1 keep eye
one on uem, and one to tins wouuair
ful creature, like a dry twig wiz legs
I was seize from behindhand two fellows
tie me aud take my gun, and dey a
go every veres Iis vey and Uat vcy,
ITelas!" mourned monsieur; "dey vas
so easy to be tie. l orn one idiot,
should know dey have friends here.

My dear child I Mr. Uaviliun
said, auxiuusly, when he returned Jo
the cottage, "have you quite recovered
Irom your fright 7

I dou t think I was very mud
frightened," stid' Agnes. "Papa, I
thought) on would surely bring the
gentlemen back with you !"

1 his is all my lault, Agnes 7 1 nev
er thought, ot your coining up here
alone I I took every precaution to keep
these things lioni you so that yoo
would not borrow trouble about me
when I am up here."

"Pupa, thev may have saved my
life, and I did not even thank them !"

"My dear, I suid everything," said
her lui her, "but they were fitr from
Iheir camp, aud their party is going to
Uiove t rtbor ou early in the morning ;

they will cull on us, my dear, when
tbey pass through Waneta, on their
way bom.e,"

But Agues' thouglils often reverted,
that evening, to a handsome lace, lithe,
graceful figure, a trick of voice aud
manner which would render the luck
less beaux of Vj'unei iueipid forever.'

The rising moon cast a soft, uiicit-tai- u

light over the hunters' camp, ou a
green ridge across the marshes. A
grand bonfire was blitzing; there was
laughing and justing among the dark
figures busied urouud it, aud a savory
smell of camp cookery pervading the
air. Is there any pleasure iu the
world liite camping out in the autumn
woods? Can anything compare ' with
the slews anj rousts prepurcd over

fire? Is any sleep so sweet us
that uudei tin little tent, with the
wide tree tops, the hooting owls and
distant yelping of prairie wolves for
music? The Indian's happy hunting-groun- d

is uo meun anticipation of t'u

ture bliss. . It as a scene tor an art
ist, and Kay Fielding hail often stud-
ied it with tin urtist'seye; hut
a ditlercut picture occupied his mind,
aud his cigar went out, lorgotteu in a
pleasant reverie.

Tbe twu frj.ciidj had spared them
selves Irom uumerciiui ruiiery, but, as
they lay resiiiig'on their blankets,
spread on the soft greusvvurd, the
Frenchman becum yoluable with
whimsical regrets over his juieadveu
ture.

"A pretty tale to relate, to our
friends very pretty.

Engineering skill two thousand
years ago was no, Itss remarkable
lhau that of if our bcju.'l iu
the comparative lack of knowledge ot
the mechanic aits iu those days is well
founded. Excavations wade a short
distance from Kouie, near toe ancient
oity of Alalri, by Father Bccchi, have
disclosed the ruins of un immense
aqueduct built two thousand yeurs
ago, for the purpose of supplying
AluLri with water from a neighbunug
mountain. Tbe aqueduct was feet
high, supported upon arches, aud pto-vide- d

with strong pipes. The total
length of the pipe was between four
and five miles. No remains of the
pipe have beeu found, but it ia sup-
posed that they were made of fire clay
and supported by masonry, as pipes
of fire clay used tor drainage have
beeu found, iu a field near Alatri.

Slender paid his boy a dime that he
had borrowed a long titua previously.
"Thunk you," responded the boy, after
a few moments tie ay. "It s to
me," said t e father, "that it does not
belong to you to thank qie." "Well,"
si id Charley, in his honest, dry way,
"I thought somebody ought to bay . it
and as you didn't, I thought I would."

It takes thirty five men in Will (im-
port to get a sufe up a pair of stairs.
One muu in the tame city will take
a cask of liquor alone. v

How to prououuee a Polish name,
sneeze three timet and say ski.

Rates of Adrertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) one Inertlon --

Onefcijuare
fl to

" ona month --

One
a no

Square ' throe months a on
" " . 10 ooOne Square ono yoar

Two Squat-en-
, one year . is en

iiiarturt;oi. - MM
tin r " -
Una " " - - 1W W

1,ral notices at established rates.
Marriage and death notices, prali.
All lilllHfnr vearlv advertisements eol- -

lected quarterly. Temporary advorliaA-mcn- ts

tnus. he paid for in advance.
Job work, Cash on Delivery.

TUB piSHOEftT PEASANT.

In the year 1794 a poor Frcncb im
migrant was passing tho winter in

village of Westphalia, in uermany.
He was obliged to live with the great
est economy in order nut to go beyond
his means. Uue coid morning ho hnd

. .I a. 1 tloccasion to buv a loan or wooa. ue
found a peasant who had one to sell,
aud asked the price of it. The peas
ant, who perceived by his broken Uer- -

man that he was a loretgner, and that
bis ignorance might be taken advant
age of, answered that the price was
tbree loins d ors.

The Frenchmau edeavored to beat
him down, but in vaiu. The peasant
Would abate nothing of his first do
mund. . The immigrant, finding it use-

less to waste words with him, and be-

ing in pressing uced of tho fuel, at
last took it, and paid the money that
he was asked for it. .

The peasant, delighted to .have so
good a bargain, drove with his empty-car-t

to the village inn, which was not
fur distant, and ordered breakfast.
While it was getting ready be enter-
tained the landlord with an account of
the way ip which he had cheated tbe .

Frenchman and made him pay three
louis d'ors for a load of wood, which
nt the utmost was not worth more than
$2 talking as if he had done a clever
thing.

But the landlord was a good man,
nod feeling justly indignant at the
peasant's conduct, told him that ho
ought to be ashamed of himself thus
to have taken advantage of tho iguorf
ance of a poor foreigner.

"Well," said the peasant, with a
scornful laugh, "the wood was mine.
I hud a right to ask just what I pleas-
ed for it, and nobody has a right to
cull my conduct in question."

The landlord mae'e no, reply. When
breakfast was over tho peasant asked
how tnui-l- i was to pay, Tho landlord
repled, "Three louis d'ors."

"What!" said the peasant, "three
louis dVrs tor a cup nf coffee and a
few slices of bread and butter?" -

.

"Yes," suid tho landlord with the
utmost composure; "the coffee and
bread aud buttei were mine; I bavea
right to ask just yvhat I please for
them. My bill is threo louis d'ore.
und I shall keep your luvse and cart
until vou pay me. It you llnnii lam
charging you too much you can go be
fore the Judge.

The peasant, without saying any
thing more, went to the Judge's office
a;id inado his complaint. The judge
was surprised and indignaut at the
landlord's txtor'ioii, especiully as ho
hud always borue au exccilcul cbarac- -

er.
He ordered him to be brought bo- -

fore him, and his reception of him was
somewhat stern. But tho landlord
told him the whole story bow the
peasant had taken advantage ot tho
poor immigrant's ignorance to cheat
him, what their conversation was, and
how his own conduct was simply visit-

ing upou the head of a dishonest man
the wrong he hud done to another.

Under such circumstances tbe Judge
decided that the landlord bud done
right, and that the peasant should pay
tho three louis d'ors. The peasant,
with a very ill grace, drew out his
purse and laid the money on the table.

"I do not want this money," tsjj
the landlord to tho Judge, "as your
honor may well suppose. Will you
have Uie goot'ness to chango ono of
these louis d'ors and give the peasant
two dollars f it-a- for that, as be con-

fessed ,to nic, is ell thut his wood is
worth and return the remainder to
the poor Frenchman? For the break-
fast I want nothing."

The Judge was much moved at the
words of the good innkeeper. Ho
counted out the two dollars to tho
peasaut and dismissed him with a se-

vere rebuke. The rest was returned
to tho pour immigrant, who. on huaring
the story, went to thunk the kind inn-

keeper, aud with great ditliculty per
suaded him to ac ept a small sum for
the peasant's breakfast.

"My father was a farmer before me,
ami I thank Gcd that I am a fartuer
boru." &uch was the soup Porter ex-
pected to soothe the grangers with on
Fourth oJ' July 'last. It remiuded
Col. (Jeo. Htautley of the Illinois ora-
tor who addressed a rural audience:
"lietiUemeu," said he, "I am proud to
be oiiu of you. My father was a far-

mer, und I am a farmer born. Yes, I
iu y truly say, I tas boru between two
rows of corn." At this juncture a
tiiy agriculturist at the further end
of the house out: "A
(hie) pumpkin, by (hie) 1"

Mo-by'- t guerillas had a reunintr ia
Bjlliuiore the other day. It trans-
pire I in tie conversations that one of
l he most popular Methodist preachers
now in Baltimore was among the most
daring of Mosby's uieu.

The hotel girls in Williamsport are
ta' king about organizing a bats ball
elob,

i.


